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“Rose? Meredith’s old lady?” Ava suddenly became uneasy. “She must know that Meredith is about to face

execution and has directed her resentment on you, Maddie. That’s why she’s starting with Jack!”

Ava’s guess was not too far off.

Madeline also had a very bad premonition in her heart.

Meredith’s family was really inhumane. They would do anything.

Madeline decided to call the police after understanding the situation.

However, as soon as she walked out of the kindergarten gate, she received a message.

[Your son is now in our hands. If you don’t want him to die, do as I say!]

Seeing this text, Madeline’s heart jumped quickly.

She knew she had to calm down, but when she thought of the situation Jackson might be suffering in now, her
thoughts were muddled.

Jeremy then took her mobile phone and called the number directly.

Unexpectedly, the call connected.



Rose lowered her voice and made a request, “Madeline, prepare 50 million in exchange for your son.
Otherwise, you’ll just have to wait for the dead body!”

Jeremy’s eyes instantly became cold when he heard the words. “I’ll have my wife prepare it. As long as you
don’t hurt my son, everything can be easily discussed.”

Rose obviously did not expect Jeremy to be the one on the other end of the phone. She was shocked for a
moment before hanging up the phone hurriedly after saying, “Don’t call the police.” She feared that Jeremy
would recognize her voice.

Madeline saw Jeremy and Rose talking. She hurriedly asked, “What’s the situation? What did Rose say?
What about Jack? Did you hear Jack’s voice?”

Jeremy tried to gently calm her down, saying, “Linnie, don’t worry. Jack will be fine, trust me.”

“Trust you? Maybe you’re in collusion with them and the purpose of doing this is to save Meredith!” Ava
questioned Jeremy, her dissatisfaction with him deeply ingrained.

Jeremy understood Ava’s hostility toward him. He was not angry, nor did he argue, but he still faced Madeline
patiently. “Don’t call the police. Linnie, please believe me. I’ll definitely bring Jack safely back to you.”

His tone was deep, and after returning the phone to Madeline, Jeremy immediately called a car by the road
before leaving.

Ava stared at Jeremy’s back and took Madeline’s hand to comfort her. “Don’t worry too much, Maddie. Jack
will be fine before they achieve their goals, but are you really willing to believe in Jeremy? They’re most

likely working together!”

Madeline held Ava’s hand and promised, saying, “Don’t worry, Ava. I’ve already died once. I won’t ever
repeat the same mistake again.”



After separating from Ava, Madeline contacted Jeremy.

Knowing that he had returned to the villa, Madeline quickly rushed over.

Entering the room, Madeline found Jeremy in the study carefully watching the surveillance over and over
again. These surveillance sources were probably obtained through his connections.

Finding Jackson’s whereabouts were currently the most important thing and Madeline could not be bothered
with anything else, so she huddled next to Jeremy to watch the surveillance with him.

Jeremy felt a surge of sweetness from Madeline’s initiative to approach him.

Smelling the faint fragrance of her body, his worry also calmed down a lot.

An hour later, Jeremy found clues in the surveillance videos.

At the same time, Madeline’s cell phone rang. She saw that it was Rose calling her.
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